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Mr Pkkî<ii»ent: The Toice of the Demo- 
cratic partj -is, M Pc vrs«>v muât go when 

his te'ui ot wrvioe expirwt. 

Wkst Viibiku certainly has reason tobe 

proud of her wool interests. Not many 
West Virginian* have oared to spend the 

money or take the time ia attempting- to 

make an exhibit o- any of the ätate s pro- 
ducta, industries or resource* Hat we are 

glad to say one gentleman, Mr. F. P. 

SriTsr, of Qaccock coan'y, has had enter- 

prise and energy eno igh to represent his 
State at the New Orleans Kxposition, Mr. 
SrirrT, we nre glad to say, was rewarded 
for his expense and tronble. Mr S. re- 

ceived nearly half the premiums, which were 

offered in haid cash for Spanish Merino 
sheep at the World's Fair. I he contest wa< 

against stock on exhibition from Vermont, 
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Illinois, Missouri and 

many other Statea 

rwiM (SILK FfcAK^ON. 

1 h» case ot Postmaster Pearson, of New 
York, is attracting increased attention each 

su.cetding d*y. l>tmcc ats all over the 

country are loobirg forward to the day for 

his successor to be appointed with more un- 

easiness th*n they are willing to confess, 
while the Republican press are shooting off 

their civil service reform music with a vigor 
that proves they Wave not forgotten the art 

of yelling when there is any prospect of 

gaining a point A correspondent writing 
to the N'jw York Sun, it seems to the Itai- 
istvr, puts the right phase upon the matter, 
and for the use an J behoof of both aides, his 
words are here appended 

Tbot-e who insist upon the reappoint- 
ing of Mr. Pear on as postmaster insist 
tbat the spirit of the civil service bill de- 
mand it The laws fix the term* of office of 
all public servants ai.d the advocates of this 
refined censtrucrioa ot t*ie civil service bill, 
in o der to < arry out these view», should at 

once demand ot Congress that all offices 
whose duration is not tixed by the constitu- 
tif n. icft"»»«! < f being held for certain terms 
of y ears shculd be held by the incumbents 
durirg good kx harior, that is for life. 

T us, all office holders would come to 
have certain property Jin their offices not to 
be cismrbed, except tor cauäe on judicial 
fro<eeding9 Toe servants ot the people 
would thus become their masters, aud we 

fhoi. Id have a ruling cast among us whom 
would shortly bo our tyrants. 

If Mr. Cleveland is well assured that the 

city or State of New York can not afford an 

equal to this paragon of a Postmaster, then, 
«orsidering his own office as a sacred trust 

h» Id -for the benefit of the people 
!et him give th<* people Mr Pearson as a 

Pos* mas er for four years longer. If. how- 
ever, be can find his equal among l>emi>- 
cra's let him consider that there are now 

some hundreds of thousands ot Republican 
postmasters in the country, to some hun- 
dred of l>emocrats, and remember that 
politics is a practical art which should not 

be directed by sentiment 
This is about the way to look at it To 

take a mere "refined" view of civil servica 

reform would wipe out the exlstance of par 
ties and put the office holders in the position 
of tatk masters. If they are to serve for 
life, as the correspondent says above, 
the law which fixes a certain period of time 
for holding the office oueht to be expunge J, 
ard the words during lite or good behavior 
substituted. 

MISS CLKVKU.XD. 
Mi>s Ci tVKLAVt», who Dow preèides at the 

Whit# House and does the honor for her 

brother in a most acceptable manner, is a 

woman of decided intellectual force. The 

Evangelist thus speaks of her attainments: 
We gare at the time a brief Abstract of 

an address which Miss Cleveland made be- 
fore the alumnte of Klmira Female College 
at the commencement in 1882. The topic 
was "Altruistic Faith." Of all the addre&ses 
given during the quarter ot a century of the 
college by many of our ablest men, 8'ich as 

Prot. T peon, I>r. Walcott Calkins, Dr. Ly- 
man Abbott, and the editor of the Kvange- 
list, this was pronounced second to none of 
them, and for practical adaptation to 

the young ladies, the best. She 
illustrated her subject by Chsdija, the 
wife of Mohammed, who believed in him 
wben all men despised him, and Mhos« laith 
in him made him what he became. Kvery 
one must have his Chadija. There is need 
ot faith in God, faith in self, and faith in hu- 
manity. She would be hopeful, and not 

pessimistic. Marriage was not necessary 
lor a woman; she need not be simply a but- 
tonhole bouquet for some man. If good is 
in one, it will come oat. Go on and yoa 
will succeed. The '>oo«ters, she said, are 
more important than the boosted. 

In looks Misa Cleveland reminds one of 
Anna Dickinson, perhaps because she wears 
her hair in the same style. Vet there is 
nothing mannish about her. and in private 
she is rather too modest than otherwise. 
Der voice is clear, and her articulation dis- 
tinct, making her a fine speaker. 

A Consistent Mail. 
Arkaiuatt T>m fi*r. 

The "free pass" question has very much 
agitated the present session of the Arkan- 
saw Legislature. The other day a well- 
known Representative arose and said: "Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to offer a resolution making 
it a misdemeanor for any member of a fut- 
ure session ot the Arkansaw Legislature to 

accept a tree pav over a railroad." "Why 
not let it apply to the members of the près 
ent session " tome one asked. "Oh. no. 
tbat won't do- We've all got passes, an i it 
would be impolite to return them Sir, this 
pass system is wronz It has a tendency, 
sir. to corrupt,' but it save« mousy. If they 
hadn't sent rre a pass I don't know h >w I 
would have got here. Reckon I'd had to 
walk; but, air, it ia our duty to remove fu- 
ture Wislators from tempation I am in 
favor of all good measure«, and I promised 
my people that I would work for the tem- 
pérante caose I am a temperance ra*n 

frtm the word go. In turmrv suddenly 
his « at tails struck the corner of the desk. 
React ing back and taking the dripping 
fragments of a bottle from his packet. he 
remaiked: "Tempe«aceis the salvation of 
van and the joy of woman, but I'd üt» d»v 
iliah well m 1 sow who put that bottle i* my 
pocket. Sme'ia Eke pretty good lick«, to 
Steak ng aboot payees, why, sir. the future 

legislator onght to have every inducement 
:o '*hate Lltrtelf.' 1 

KAJOn J. C. AtDÜaOK 'OU THE U. «. 
C01X*C*0®8I1I**. 

r*pr«-loB. ot Opinio» Thro«*ho«t U». 

Mate. 

A» Uwell 4now» Major Ai.dmsok M» J 
prominent candidate for the office of I orted 

S,a>ea Collector. The unanimity with which 
the citizens of Wheeling are endorsing him 

tor the position, indicatee how strong 1» the 

d,»™ £»»«*»• ««Bf1""'" b««n i, foiin.d th»< beweeo 300 Mi *0« ol 
the best citizens hav« signed his peuuon 
and that long petit om by the score 

hare ccme to hand from coun- 

ties all OTer the State. The Major u a 

Stirling and life long Democrat who has 

the qualities that will ht him lor the poaiuon 
which he seeks II he is so fortunate to be 

selected the Wheeling Custom House will 

be his headquarters. Below aie & number 
of expressions of opinion from the press 
throughout Lb# I 

M»ior J. C. Alderson, of Wheeling, » 

looming ut> as a formidable candidate (or 
lnttrr al Revenue Collector. The Major has 
been a bard and faithful worker and this 

, 
move is the result ot a general apprecmtiou 
ot his qualifications tor the position oy his 
mar▼ friends and admirer, throughout the 
Siaté.—Weston World. 

Col. J. C. Alderson, ofWheeling, is prom- 
inently mentioned for the office of I n«ed 
Sta'ts Collector. He has the Qualifications, 
»cd is deservedly popular. \e mov®10 
aake his appointmeut by unanimous con- 

sent.—Huntington Advertiser. 
The Statesman heartily concurs m aU 

that has been said by the State press in £ *ard to Col. Alderson s fatness for the 
ortice of I nited States Collector. It knows 
of no man who could better fill the office, 
or that it would ra-her see in the office^ Coleman is well known throughout the 
State and hi* appo.ntmentwindoabtl^ give general satisfaction — Alderson States- 

! 
m 

CoL J- C. Alderson, ol Wheeling, is iwom- 

isentlj mentioned tor the office ol I »• 
eXctor. He has the qualificaUons and 
is deservedly popular. We move^ to m 

his appointment by unanimous consent. 
U 

We tnllj^concur in all the Advertiï er cays. 

-SÄ AldTtän. of w eeling. is prom- 
inenili mentioned tor the office of I *■ 

Collector. He has the qua ihcations and is 

deservedly popular. We move to make h.s 

appointuimt bv unanimous, consent. H 

'^We^tond the motion, and hope no oV 
! ircion will be entered, as to letting it be 

done by unanimous consent.—ayne Coun- 

^The* Huntington Advertiser makes promi- 
nent mention of CoL J. C. Alderson tor U. 
« Collector. The Alderson Statesman 

heartily concurs in all that has been said in 

Col. A s favor. We have no doubt Ùfi 
I appointment would be a good one. Hin- 
tjii lid*vendent. ! A petition is being subscribed to by^our citizns which re com mends Major J. tolé- 
ra, n Alderson, ot V\ heehtur. as a «uljable person tor the position of f-oll^c,or ofw ierual Revenue for the 1 strict of W est 

Virginia. The Major possesses ?°^ bu9| ness qualifications, and would make an ex 

cedent Collector—Greenbrier ^dependent 
The Kanawha Gazette and other paj»» 

I have given kindly expression of Ma|or A. s 

I candidfcey. 
_____ 

Juror» ami DLchargwd «. a- to 
Provide Ve«d for tUeir Stotk. 

* Bon W. E. Arnold arose in court on 

Fiiday morning and moved the court to 

discharge all the jurors and 
continue all suits requiring jurors and wit 

nesse? so as to allow the farmers to rctur® 
to their homes without delay, in orUgr that | 

providers foe their tod« 
sad stock. The scarcity of feed for both 
people and stock in the «nrntty» at this 
time, owing to the severe drouth of last 
summer, and the nnuaual severity of the 
credent winter, shows that justice and 
humanity required that the motion shou d 
Fr~TTTbJ oX was fully concurred in by Mr J. M.Ben 
nett who urged its adoption. The Court, 

consideration oi the ..„Iter «nd »pon cLoltwion -i.h the b.r dee.dedthat »U 
witnesses and jnrors. except those engaged 
in then being iried. should be at liberty to 

return to their homes -V eston l>emocrat. 

Hum Prohibition i'rohlMts 
Bititimvr* iSVä. 

Liquor is shipped from Baltimore to points 
in local option counties in the State under 

many nom de plumes. Sometimes it is I 
marked sea foam, extract of malt, hard- 
tack. horse-shoes and spike nails. Some- 
times a keg or halt barrel of whisky is sent 

; in a hogshead of crockery. "I have been 
rhipping whisky this winter under every 

j ccnceivable name." remarked a steamboat 
! clerk recently, "but when it comes to me 
• murked sewing machine«, as this package 

shows, it knocks me out. Lemon sirup and 
I turpentine are the favorite brands among 
I the hundred or so disguises adopted, but 
I sewing machines is a new wrinkle. 

We Manage to Survive It 

I .4<î,»>m<j>< TiH'-'lrr. 
Mr Cleveland. without any trouble, has 

tu ken hU place ad Presideut of the I'nited 
! States. "The Government," says an Eng 
i '^h paper, that can without disruption un 

uYrgo such a change must be immortal' 
\V»U, yes; we hav^n t intended it to be any 

; thing else. Mr Pitt may have thought that 
! 'here would be some disastrous hitch about 

j «Eis Government, bnt the people who have 

j l#?n the mcst interested in it. have never 

I fbotipht the flag would be subjected to any 
I very great disaster. 

Tin- Proper Way. 
.Irbi/iWM- Ttvtltr. 

Charles Lamb was once asked the proper 
I way to blow one's nose. 

"Why,' he replitd, "blow it with wind, of 
! course. 

We ask the indulgence of our readers 
concerning the above "joke.'' It was due 
many years ago, but the heavy condition ot 
the roads and a general d*iay in all mat- 

I ters ol transportation occasioned its long 
postponement. 

Why Ue »'ell With a Dull Thud. 

Paria Bnii on. 

Young Lawyer—A mind reader? ex- 

plain what you mean by that term. 
Mr. Brown—I can read a mans mini— 

his thoughts—like a printed page. 
Voang lawyer—Ah! Indeed! Lets 

see if you can tell what I'm thinking of 
1 Please read my mind, il you can, Mr. 
i Brown. 

Mr. Brown—Thank yon ; I never read a 

legal blank. I'm a mind reader. 

DIED. 
SNIDER—On Mont»V March IS, at o a. m Lt'ka 

I 9» I dm. In the-ttth year of hiaajre. 
Kuneral from the rt*id*uce, ho. l>'£ Sixteenth 

ftreet, to-day Toeaday,) at S p» m. Friends of the 

Jamil) are raqxct fully invited to attend. 

T^O CUBE. NO PAY. WHITEHURST3 CB- 
dar Balaam is warranted U cure Coughs, Colds, 

I Croup. Throat and Lung IHseaam, Ac. Six dru pu a 

do«e. 1 rr it. Ii not ^«tiafled return the empty 
bottle and get your money hack. For sale by all 
druggista. Price25 cents. nol9aodsb 

—i———— 

AMUSEMCHTS. 

Charley Shan's Theatre. 
WHHX.rciG'8 POPULAR FAMILY REJSORT. 

Popular Pricea, t>. 33c nod JOc. 
Matinee Price«, 15c, S5c and 35«. 

0> 
COM Sîîcuîû'1 : Monday, March 16, j 

The I- reateat Lipon to ta e/ German Comedy, 

6E0. W, acd WM. J. THOMPSON, 
With their Unrivalled Acting DOGS, 

HECTOR «*? HEITO, 
And H^ltadid Comedy Company. 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Matin««, 

FOR A LIFE! 
Wednesday and Tkaniday, 

SENT EN O £2 X>. 
Friday, Saturday and .Saturday 

■atlaM, 

Yacup, or the Peddler's Story. 
»« ladica F.<ahtorak!<> "J cent Matineea Wed- i 

tadty and -atu-dar 
Mtndaj. Mtvcn.3-W^i.Ri-KDk*waTtcConranT 

RBW AOVKRTtbCKENTS. 

2r 
ANTED-A OEM UAL AGENT FOR A 
good seltlik book, liberal c-ommiwiiu 

im box Jti, H m Void, (obmchcuL iari7* 

HUt SJr HuLI > FT RM It' BE FUR SALE—A 
I arm portion of Dr trieb'» hou<»hoid lurot- 

lura will mmM at hia n^ldencs, No. Ill* Chapllne 
ktntt, cheap for cash Inquire during thU week. 

mrlTs 

1VH RANT—DWULUU (iO. HW SOOTH 
Front street, ont lining rix rooms, water sad 

|U Als», krfckdve ling >«,7 uhio street contain- 
ing s€T*n rooms, bail, watsr nul fU I'wo min- 
utes »»Ik, from budpr. Apply to J. M. BB »WW, 
No. 104 (tooth Front »tract, or American Insurance 
ofEco. mrl7» 

EOR BALE—A FnUT-CLASS COTTEBU- à 
BabCOCK drum cylinder printing pre«, »ixe 

vi bed 18x23. Mill take on an tight page octavo 
book lorm- la good condition. Apply at this office. 

ja20 
"%1 TAMED-LAI»* i» FOB "UCEKN 

TT FtOTkCloH'' da sy stocking and ÉM suo- 

pertera, shonlder braces, bustles, toeom larms. drew 
shields. ssiety belu alee«« vrotectora, etc ; entirely 
ce* aeviws, ui>pr»eedet>ted profita; «e hare Svo 
•gents making $10u tu- nthjy. Address with s'imji, 
E B. Campte. A to., No. » S. May et., Chicago. 

frt>«"d O 

For S«al*- or llont. 
/"VN FAST TERMS, A SMALL FAR* OP l'J^ 
V/ acrto, two mile* wwl of Msrtin's Ferry, t»., 
«Ttba five r<«tu bouse, good stable and »ma) 
orebaid offity'rwa. *pply iuimedutely to W 
Ht>SA. evrter o! Ihird and Hickory streeia, MaHin' 
Jerry, U. mrlTs 

Election Wotioe. 

MEMREBfiOFTHE ECONOMY BriLDlN.i 
Aifo iatton are hereby notified that a m>et- 

>i>»r will be held in Association Hall on 'I at* a> 
tten.ng, March SI, 1880, fur the election of Uirec 

fera lor the ensuing y (at, ai d for tbe tranmcti i> 

<il »I y other business teat may come before them 
>om-r«Uons must be made at previous meetiog, at 

tame j''ate, on Match It, at 8 o clock p. m. 
Ja MM E. HAJiaa, President. 

Wx.Gokbixg, Secretary. mrl7 

For Sale. 
npWtkSTORT BRICK DWELLING, NO. 10* 
J. Fkurteeatbarreet. Two story brick on Eler 

Hb »trift. d-uiij Huse Bouse. Twontory frame 
icriet of Jacob street and Alley 18. Twelve mrrt 

11 ^routd stid good fcou»e at f>'oney'» point. Thir- 
teen lots on lalaud, Fink's addition. 

U K l;l VI—Two stoijr frame No #'.• South Front 
•treef. Island. Two-story brick on Eleventh strwi 

ext to B< e House Tbe Craunier property, e w- 

r< r T irgiriU and Penn streets. Two-»tory trame 

ti*e rex tu s. No. 137 twelfth street. 
A DP ) to W. M HINEIIART, 

oirtTt 118.1 Market Street. 

FANCY PITCHERS! 
CHINA AN t> 1 OCEI.AIN. 

Majolica Pitchers, 

AU klnJs, size» tnd • »pes. 

EWING BROS. 
Market 8t«, oppo*lt« MrLor* Hon»«, 

IILAXK HOOKS! 
ALL e. 7.18 AND STALES, 

—AT— 

JT. B. WILSON'S 
mri: 1232 MARKET STREET. 

FOR RENT. 
THE 

THREE LARGE WAREHOUSES, 
I 1501.1503 and 1505 Main St., 

AND 

1504, 1506 and 1508 South St. 

BLOCH BROS. 
** For B»!e Cbeup—One Tilt Flue Boiler. mrl7i 

J. C. ALDERSON. 6. W. ATKINSON. 

ALDERSON & ATKINSON, 
UENEKAL INhU BANCE AGENTS, 

OFFICE: 

No. 51 Twelfth £ t., Wheeling, W. Va. 

CAPITAL REPRESENTED. 

* * * 
******* + ****.*.ftJL*.*++*** * + »* 

i $200,000,000. î 
* 7 7 « 

«-ft******************* ***** 
* * * 

Fire, Marine, Le, Acc'den*, S et m ßai'er 
and Plate G'a<s. State Agents of the 

MUTUAL LIFE IN U1/ NC : COM 'ANY, 
OK SEW YORK. 

The Largest Company in the World. 
Its policies are Detter than Government 
üonds. Active and reliable agents de- 
sired in every county in the State. 

mrl" 

Jhiloctlon IVotlcc. 

I^BE ANMAL ELECTION OF DIRECTOK3 
-E- of tbe Clti/ens' Koildlng Associa'ion of Wlie«l 

icg, will 1« held ut the office tf the Fire and Marine 
'n»un,nce Comp» nr. 1 tv sday, March 17,1 $83, be- 
> «eea the hi urs oI 8 and y o'iîock p tu. 

C. H. COLLIER, 
un U17 Secretary, 

EVERYBODY WANTS 

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 
BY MAKK TWA1W, 

Ju>t received. Ki/e •'vo., tJ.7">, at 

St anion & Davenport'«, 
tnrlù 

p 1301 Market 8treet 

CINCINNA"' I ASH INTERMEDIATE 
points, the tine fctiru » heel pasA-uger »teauicr 

> i:a> a> î )ES, 
•'iia«. Mt'lll.KMAN Master 
M. F. Noll Clerk 
T cuv< » TFFsDAY, March 17. at 3 p. m. Pa»*cngeni 
nod fit ii;ht receipted through to all points West or 
»ulli. For freight or passage applv on board and to 

nirlü 1 Ii AN K. BOOTH, Agent. 

diamondsI 
I make this brauch of my business A 

SPECIALTY, and have constantly 
in stock the largest assort- 

ment of 

PINE GEiMS 
Of any home in tbe State. Always willing 

to sell at Extraordinary Low Prices. 

I. Gr. DILLON, 
JEW BLEB. 

ÎVÎ'-ÎI Mnrkot Street. 
inrl»> 

CHÄFLINE STREET RINK 
PROF. F. F. BILLINGS, 

OF NEW YOBE, 

Faney & Artistic Skater. 

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, 
March 16th and 17th, 

Fro/. Filling» in hit unrivalled Impersonation of 
that member of the genus homo, tne Madison 

t>|uare duile, is one of the choicest Mis of 
chant ter acting ever seen in the rink. 

Grand Hat Carnival 
TBt'RSDAY EVENIKU. For particular* see dniljr 
paper*. Kramer** Orchestra alteraoon and erenin^. 

torlS 

Sealed Proposals. 
Omcior the Cmr Wms B<ubi>, ) 

Whksli.no, W. Va., March 11, 1&&. / 

SEAlED PEOPt'SALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
a' the office of the City Water Hoard until Sat 

uiday, March .'1, lvs., at 5 oMwk p. m for fam- 
ishing an* d. lireriag to the City Water Work« 
uiiatd and clean coai for one year, beginning on 
the ht day of Jpril, l^*, payments to be m 4« 
mont bit Tbe cMtract it t» g it? t>oed anil w<-u •tty 
kr the fulfillment of t bo contract Tbe City Water 
Foaid tfrcrre* therUht tu reject any or *11 bid*. 

ALEX. UrOEOKAFF, 
irrui HecwUry. 

PARSONS 
-) MASTER (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER,! 
CITY. 

non 

A M»'NTH-AOENT8 WANTFD-BBKI ! 
_ selling articles In the wor*<L One samp) 
AJdrwa JET BBONbON, Detroit Mich {250 

*tw: ItKTf. 

Steamship Tickets. 
* 

J AM fcTlLL SELLIN« TICKETS TO OB trma 

h urope at tboM fabntouly low prie«. 

.ZUC«, 
Qroc«r and StMBthlp A|*at, 

£.'17 MARK El STREET. 

801'TB BRANCH, «601 JACOB STREET. toJ7 

ISLAND RINK! 

MORNING SESSIONS, 9:30 to 12 m. 

AdmiwU»—Lad te s 15c, skat« Ire«; Gentlemen 
tSc, ska tea lue. 

I AFTERNOON SESSIONS, 2 to 5 p. m. 

A d:ni» »ion—Ladies 20c, '>a»«ea Ire«; tienUemec 
Mc, ekattslOc. 

EVENING SESSIONS, 7 to 10:30 p. m. 

Admission 25c, akatee 10c. 

Children under 12 rears of age, at all times, ad- 

minion 15c, »ka ea 10c. The management reaerre> 

the right to exclude children fro jj the sur. ace at the 
erening sessions. 

ISLAND ROLLER RINK CO. 
fell 

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING. 

Mirror and Picture Frames Regilded. 
FINE 

GOLD SIGNS 
And all other gradea to ne in Best Styles, at Lowe? 

Pncea. 

JTOIIIV HVTCIIING8. 
mrl I h 

BLANK BOOKS 
WALL PAPER AN0 BORDERS, 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC : TATIONERY. 
The Largest Stock and Greatest 

Variety. 

••"Sold at the rery lowest prices by 

JOS. GRAVES «te SON, 

jailli 26 TWELFTH STREET. 

SPRING 
* 

* ★ ** •••* * * .* 

WRAPS!: 
y * * * * * 

, S. RHODES & CO, 
Will open Ibis Morning a 

New Stock of 

LADIES' 

ßiccede Velvet- Silk Maoties 

UCE [URTAINS, 
Cur stock is New, Patterns Choice, 

and at the right price. Beau- 
tiful Lace Curtains at $2.50 

per pair and upwards. 
New Goods Arriving Daily ! 

Our stock of Jersejs is now 

complete. 

J. S. RHODES & GO. 
irllG 

For Rent. 

STORE-ROOM IN BENWOOD, IS THREE, 

story building, formerly occupied by Joiiah 

Sinclair, druggist. This room is in a good location, 
otd is suitatle for any busint&s. For further par- 
ticular call on or address, on the premis««, 

HARTMAN HEU RICH, 
tntKla Benwood, W. Vt- 

ROLLER SKATES! 
rPHE "HENLEY" LADIES.' AND GESI9' 

Club Skates, and the 

Union Hardware Co.'s Lever and Rink Skates 
A re for Sale at Lowest Prices by 

NEfiBITT cfc nno,, 
mir. 1312 MARKET STREET. 

NORTH END RINK! 
Cor. Fifth & Main Streets, 

FINEST SKATING SURfACE 
AND 

Best Ventilated and Lighted Rink 
in the State. 

Street Cars Pass Every Few Minutes. 

SESSIONS: 

Morning Seesions 9:30 to 12:00 
Admission—LaJi<&< and Children, 10 ecn ta; Skat«, 

10 lent«, (jentlernen, 20 cents; Skates, 10 cvnts. 

Afternoon Sessions 2:S0 to 5:00 
Admission—I ailes and <"hildren, r> eents ; Skat««, 

10 Kate. Gcntleaen, 20 cents; ekates. 10 eenU. 

Kvening Sessions 7:<»0 to 10:00 
Admission to all 21 cents, states 10 cents. 

•<S No charge for use of floor to persons having 
thtir own skatea. 

WHEELING ROLLER RINK CO. 
mrlt 

THE MOST EXCELLENT. 

GEO. Ii. DURST, 
MSKVFACTTBUI OF THK 

Most Excellent Ice Cream 
And Fine Confectionery by Steam Power. 

mrlO 

ORANGES ! 
ONE HUNDRED BOXES PRIME, 

Sweet Florida Oranges 
JUST RECEIVED BY 

N. SOHÜLZ, 
feM 1119 MARKET 8TEKK1 

A URGE & ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 
— or 

WALL PAPER A BORDERS 
at THE LOWEST PEICES. 

Jobn FriodLol, 
fell nao main ptrkbt. 

PC amklaTwmtm. Tarasse* |5 o«l CD ta*. AMnB.Biun40lNMI| 
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Ladies' Camb 
★ 

* 
» 

*■ 

UNDER 
Special attention is invited 

and Muslin Underwear we 

ters this morning. All the gar 
were made especially for our 

styles confined to cur own store, 

these goods at a very small ad 

terial and work. Our stock of 
as at present. 

EMBROIDERIES! 
This being the season of 

most extensive and attractive 
White Goods, we take pleas 
we have taken unusual pains 
stock we have ever had, and 

prove. The ladies are invited 
Une. 

ric and Muslin 

WEAR 
* 

I 
■* J * 

to the new stock of Cambric 

open and place on our coun- 

ments we offer at this sale 
own sales, ar.d most of the 

This spring we have marked 
vance above actual cost of ma- 

these goods was never as fine 

WHITE GOODS! 
the year when we show the 
stock of Embroideries and 

ure in announcing the fact that 

to provide the most choice 
at prices no one can fail to ap- 
to call and see novelties in this 

BLACK 
We are now prepared to 

the best make of Lyon's Silks, 
as the same can be afforded by 

SPECIAL 
's invited to our fresh arrival 
Fabrics and Combination Suit 
novelties a'ways appear first 
advise an inspection this week, 
new stock oi Satteens, Ging 
kerchiefs, &c. 

YVe would make special 
perior make of BLACK SILK 
CLOTHS of which we have a 

prices. 

SILKS y 
show a full line, embracing all 

imported, and at prices as low 

any retail house in the country. 

ATTENTION 
of Imported Woolen Dress 

ings, and as the most choice 
and are quickly picked up, we 

We open also this morning oui 

hams, Toil du-Nords, Hand- 

mertion of our new line of su- ! 
WARP HENRIETTA 
complete stock at very low 

GEORGE R. 
FRESH VACCINE VIRUS, 

From the roost reliable sources, re- 

ceived every few days. 
LOGAN cfc CO.. 

Druggists, Bridge Corner. 

Lrgan, List & Co's JîfÄ!Ä,<>'- 
EXCELSIOR i 

Baking 
Strictly pure sud « hole* 

some. 

n.-.J«, Cnrivaled lor Biaouit. 

I OWuBfi ^u' 

AddraM orders to LOOAN A CO., 
Druggist», Bride» 'orner, 

Wheeling, W. V*. 

THE BEST PILL EVER USED 
"And I have used a great many in my family," 

is n hat a lady Mid a few days sinre in 
regard to 

Logan & Co.'s Homestead Liver Pills 
t he raid further that heT friends had used them 

on t « r recommendation and praised them as highly 
as herself. 1-orty PI Is In each box. Little Pills for 
children. Sold by 

JJOGAN d) oo 
f* 27 Pni^gista. Bridge Comer 

Nitlico to Ci'editorn. 
'1'OlHh CUKD1TOR8 OF LKVI NOKLK, I'K- 
X c«a»»d. 

n i<ui»uascc of a decree of the Municipal ("ooit 
of V p> e!ir g, made in a cause therein pendln?, to 

subject tie real » Mate of the said levi Noble tu the 
pa>n,ent of lu» debts, y on are required to pn eut 

5( ur claim* against thei state of tiie said Levi Noble, 
jet adjudication, to Jo«e|di K. Pauli, cot iniv-ioaer, 
at Mi ollice No. 12JI» Chap line 'tte*t, in th>- city ol 
w b*e leg, Obio county, west Virginia, on or beiord 
W-dnetday, the 22d dar of April, A. I». I * V>. 

V itness, 1 bomas >!. Parraii, cterk of sail coiirt, 
thi«9thday of March, 1888. 

THOMAS M. DAUÜAH, 
milCoawva Clerk. 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Brick and Wooden Buildings erected. Boob, Tai 
leys and Skylights, Counters and Shelving. Ai' 
wôrk promptly attended to on reasonable terms, 
.»hop in i 1 ley IS, rear of Capitol. Besidence No. M 
Fi Ii eon th street: shop in rear. jath 

FISHT 
MESS MACKEREL. 

Mackerel In Five Found Cans, 
Fre»h Mackerel in One Found Cans, 
Mackeiel in Kits, 
Broiled Mackerel in Three Pound Cans, 
Coofii'h Plain, Codfish Boneless, 
Codfi>h Balls, Ilckled Salmon 
Frvnch .Salmon, French Sardine«, 
Bardicee In Tomato Hauoe, 
Ameiican Sardine* la Oil, 
Mustard Hardinee, Ireeh Lobster, 
Baratnria shrimps. 
Deviled Crabs, > indon Baddies, Ac 

Ii. J. SMYTH'S, 
NIS Oor. Market and FonrU»»th *a. 

Underwriters' Insurance Company 
wheeling, W. TA., 

Office No. 41 Twelfth Strut 

C APITAL .... $100,00% 

AJjOHZO.LOEINO, BOBEKT CRAN OLK, 
J. F. PAC LL, GBUBOE BOOK, 

J. C. ALDKB30H. 
BOBT. CE AN'OLK, President. 
J. F PAULI. Vice President 
AL> BED PAL LL, Secretary. 

Insures all kind of property at reasonable rat«, 
desih 

BUY THE 

If yon regard purity of importance. (R. H. 
List, manufacturer.) 8old by 

IjXBT«» WZXjZjZAMS, 
Ml® MAIN STEEET. acd by all fint-clea 

fetC6 

TAYLOR, 
PORK PACKERS. 

J>. C. LIST, Jr.. 
Pork Packer, 

Fourteenth Street 

tVIIEEMMJ, WEST VA. 
loi 

( 1 ENTLEMEN'S BILK AND FELT HATH 
V I renovated toproacnt styles at rr.*leraU>chargrs, 
l.y Wm. (iralowsky, the P»*ct1cal Hafor, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa. l-eare your orden with New York Hat 
Klwuhery, SI Sixteenth »treeL Wheeling. notexb 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 
ï N ANY DF.HIBED STYLE— NEW YORK HA1 
1, BWcliery, No. !M Sixteenth St., Wheeling, W 
\R Ladiea' and Ml.wt' Straw, Chip, Felt and 
K-avpr Hat*, etc., altered, bleached, colored and fin- 
ished In the latcat styles promptly. Milliners' work 
dene at uaual discount. Patrumge respectfully a» 

MMrto 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 
High and Low Pressure and Ex- 

haust Steam Heating and 
Ventilating a Specialty. 

PLUMBING 
On the Mosa ImproTed Method*. 

FINE STOCK OF 

GAS FIXTURES 
01 the Latest Sty Ira and Dee'.gna. 

G-A-S MACHINES, 
injectors Steam Pompe, Steam hypbooea. Iron ana 
l-fiwl Pipe, Valve«, Fittings and Gauges of allklq4i 
d stock 

1416 and 141R Market Street. 

J. D. WINDER, 

Safe and Lock Repairei 
HO. Zli: MAIN HT., WHEELING, W. Y A. 

New and second-hand ttafes for sa!«. Salai opanec 
•ben combination la loat or loulad. No aeta too bat 

M. REILLY, 
Wholesale Grocer, Pork Packer and Carer 

of the leitbratad 

'Red Bird' Hams 
Nos. 1309 & 1311 Main St, 

WHEELING, W. VI. 

My own core of choice Smoked Meets datlrned 
daily direct Iron my pork hooae at Man cht er. 

largest Stock of General Groceries 
In the State. 

SOLE AGENTS IN THUS CITY FOB 
Bumford's Yeast Powders, In bottlaa. 
McN■aura's (»lory Tobacco. 
McAlpia'a Oran Tobaono. 
Lottler'a Mirer Cola Tobacco. 
Import's Sporting, Mining and Blasting Powder. 
Celebrated Seal Skia Cigar», 

ST. LOUIS FZjOUR. 
Boyal Patent f -, 

Branson's Beet I 
teb18 Beat la the Market 

American Insurance Compaay, 
OF WHZKLUf G, W. Y A. 

Omen, 1818 Market St. (Owe* City 
DIBBCTOB& 

John M. Brown, Alex. Lata*« J. F. Pauli, John Frew, J. A. Miller, A.D.IMM 
Georg» Wim. 

J. A 
JOHN FEEW. TlanwH 

VALENTINES I 

FINE AND COMIC, TO SELL AT OWE CENT 
aad upward a. The trade Is aav setting la 

strong. Small dealer« should stock ap now. I Ear« 
a lane rarieSy ateloae figure*. Kill orders prompt* 
ly filled. Call oa or ad^reaa 
O. B. QTJIMBT, 

Bookaeller and N-w*dealar, 
Ma. MM Market Mreat. 

W4 Wheeling, W. H 

Brues & Coffer 
Will öfter this morning the ! 

following 

BARGAINS! 
Ten Styles Turkey Red 

Table Damask. 60 inches 

wide, 39c, worth 75c. 

4-4 Figured Sateens at 

16 2-3c. • 

Ladies' Lisle Thread 

Hose, in Black and Colors, 
5Gc. per pair worth 75c. 

Decidedly the best bargains 
ever offered in this 

market. i 

Brues & Coffer 
I I I I I H I I 

STONE & THOMAS. 

Closing Sale 

Ladi ! 

03 
SUks 

— AN33 — 

DRESSGOODS 

FromNowUntil Jan.l 
To reduce our very large stoek 
we will give Honest Bargains 
every day in the week. 

Ladies' Wraps 
IMucod fron $10 to $7.50, 

" $15 to $10, 
" $20 to $1330, 
" $25 to $18. 

Seal Plush I 

A few left and will close them 
at cost. 

We propose to give you 
more for your money than any House In the city. 

It Will Save You Money 

SJONE & THOMAS. 

beginn 
»i th* 

—ai 

Sate of Island Rent 
Seventy-one Doii^t, k, 

I* PCIBUAItCE OP ÀT ,h 
< ireult Court of. hio tnleiwl or: th»- sut da» J®***! Î 

ewe ol ( »nn.fr str-d Ju*f 
bwo'd» Blin otl em. th« „rlul *»».< 
•ionen will, on 

*l»DAT, APhjj >'D| at » o'clock 1 7> I 
-- — liont di or oi tt* ( * a, 

ty, w \k, ib, f 
aitvaUd •« H hceliiiir Xv 
ta», vv. v., u»t i..ou^,'Ä tba bomcauad trïct , 

1/ Jl w 
wbolrol »hieb ll( 
and ©Br !»1 0» r* «* i,»^ l4i** t- 

Udo« the auL,ri„ (,f nid (««lUitsioi «n r."* 
dl>ld*d Into 
•trttt* and a'Jr., thh.^fv 
ingmeh p»r«lit, trf(., .!/**. 
pai.d, oo bit he mrn »,,£»?• » 
otBee erf Iikti,» Ho k ( ,.l *t 
iTibtid «X |.ir» Ol U.1 •'J« C 
lion to the be 

Iba raid j-K.^itr %ifi , and sitcrwanUtn ihr t»irrIL !ü 
aud will hf»(d in whfchvTe/îî** Wi 
niiaiadTauiacH.ua 

TKUis ok ftaLK—(>ne-tblr4 * 
nwey. • r to n uih wor. ». .J, J" 
fa»b fn k-B'i ai.J th. r.®atnJ, ^ 
a alnxt u, pa;al>l«roi« t,„i.8 
from the day ol iiV ,„b 
th* purcbafcr if »it,g n. t0"T* 
aialiut nt>, and the iitl, ui 11»* 
pa; rntnt ol them. V* n 

H Ht 
J. C HmvIY. AurH,.n^iCU,C« 
I « rtlf* tbai U rd ba» Wn r»., 

com u. is» ion* n u r«<|iiirr>i u 

mm Jua*?' 
Short Creek Faring] 
THfc FARM KNOWN AS TBn 

Hone I*lace, »Hb orwlihuat & 
lug 221 a cm and 22 pol«, «uuatrfi 

I*, vv A; Ky. h 
Ob lta frx-nt and >bun ir»*k K ;h,T*' 
on terai* U> »Mit i.iircha*: Uuh 
l.OW) apple ti*w ol the U-m qn.u(, 
aud oUier Iruit trees I Bdeilyu. J* 

l»0 ACKl> or CvAL 
Tbe Tfin Irtn. S\li*t thick 

For further pai Uculan u r 
Ko. Î11 Mark, t itr«ti tfw^, 

Bnt Verb 

FOR REUT. 

I^OK KfcM-I Uii NK\V BBICKi X oo fclslwiith »trrct (oatua. 
batli-rooui. »Mir cke«t, fu »Djn,, 
prortiueüt*. <1 111 1* u»J« Iwooc^-Ij 

bhMJ. tJkl.tV, 

IT or lt«»ut or (>( 

fJ»HE PttlBABLK BU>II»OIC| | 
corner of Iwtlftb ami lo2 

Dr. Hard«etjr, Contain» t.\larjer««*, 
bor of »mai! room*. 

JAMES LHitJ 
Ja» No ICI 1 

BANK». 

National Bank oi Wi 
AT WHKLUNU. 

Unr t»l. iflOO,( 
Hoathvaat cor Mala u,d T««a( 

Ooes • Generai Banking 
l>lK£OX)KH, 

Jataea Maiweil, Jutta Va 
Michael i.ellly, k W. 
IW.HW.J, Ul 

Chaa. W. Urockunlet 
JAMfc» MAX* KU.. rniKi 
E. W. (HJLEKA 7, Vlai f 
IOHW W4UHKK (Ml 

| I.AWHINTK K >,id 

THOMPSON & Hl! 
Practical Plu at 

Gas and Steam 
IUI MAKKfcT CTU®. 

Wheeling W. Vi 

Speolaltli 
BT KAM HKATLNÜ 

ANl> VKHULATIUI». 
k*d JACKrr row* mo 

VHVSHWmtlU bill 

OrMk tna «oatry maytt) IM I 

PETER WELTY4 
«nounwi ij<h< 

1113 M ni il Hln| 
WHEELING, Vir. VA 

We kare jo«t r»wlf< kr Onü 4 
ut» —oriment •( Rhin» an) MmUi • largo 

M um 

{^VgoaiU Natural 

Mona à Cê. ChaapacM. l*eé»l 
"4 -• .t'a 

of oar Ca» Mooda. wblrh ar» botiMVi 
our choloHrt braoia of liquor, u.1 «I 
votüa kindly call the attention d 1*«*] 

VI. HARE * S0| 
PJUCTlCAiJ 

Plumber«, 6te and Stota 
Wo. 88 TwelfU 

A > I «wft «MO pnaptiy * mm m 

waltrr h. a»n 
(Boccoaeor to Aleiander BeoeW 

NOTARY PUB 
Real Bitato, Meek aal MoMfl 

F ata tea Battled, Hoaaa Masted, mi 
acted. 
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